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CHAPTER 126.
RELIEF OF D. B. HILLIS.

AN ACT for the relief of D. B. HilliL

1. Be it IJf'I4Ctcd by eM G61I4I'OJ A88ernN,y
I()UJ(I" That the Auditor of State be A dito to
directed to audit and allow the claim of D. B. Hillis of aU~it claim.
Lee county, for the sum of three hundred and sixty • .
dollars; tor one hundred and twenty days' service, as
Aid-de.Camp to Governor Samuel J. Kirkwood,
between the 1st day of September, 1861, and the 1st
day of March, 1862.
.
SEO. 2. The Auditor of State shall draw his warrant Draw waron the Treasurer of State in favor of the said D.· B. rant on W.
Hillis, for the above named amount, and the Treasurer and; D. Fund.
of State shall pay said warrant ont of the War and
Defense Fund.
SEC. 3. This Act being deemed by the General
..
Assembly of immediate importance, shall take effect, PubhcaUon.
and be in force from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Register and Iowa Homestead, newspapers
published at Des Moines.
Approved April 2d, 1866.
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I hereby certify that the foreg'>ing .\.ct was ·publisbed in the Iowa
State Register April 15th, 1866, in the Iowa Homestead April25th,

1866.

.

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 127.
OONOERNING PRIVATE ROADS.

AN ACT to provide for eBtablishil!g private roads in the State of
,
Iowa.

1. Be it 6naCted by the General A88embly
That private roads may be estab- Private roads
lished in the same way and manner that county roads established &I
are now established by law, and all the laws of Iowa county roads.
relating to and governing the establishment of county
roads, shall apply to and govern the establishment
of private roads, so far as the same are applicable
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